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Haywood/Evans - 60ft £ 39,995

Description

* BSS 10-12-22 * 5 Berth * Boatman Cabin aft * Calor Gas Hot Water heater * Shower wash basin and toilet
HULL: Original thickness - 10/6/4mm farewell + glazed crotch & fitted windowed cover. Recessed aft panels.
Starboard side doors. Brass roof vents, pigeon box, equipment rack, 2 top boxes, 150 gal water tank. FIT OUT:
Spray foam insulation. Quality fit out with red cedar t&g deckhead, red cedar finished fitted furniture with louvred
doors. BERTHS: FIVE. Fixed double amidships. Conversion double forward. Conversion crosswise single aft.
ENGINE ROOM & Kingfisher/Darglow KD26 2-cyl 26.4HP diesel ELECTRICS : Kingfisher MAl00 gearbox.
Calorifier + immersion heater. 55A alternator. l.8KW inverter. 20A battery charger. 240V shore connection.
Batteries: 1 starter, 3 domestic. Adverc battery management. Galvanic isolator. BEDROOM: Fixed double bed,
storage under & bed head lights. Low comer cupboard & mirror. Single wardrobe. Half wardrobe + shelves. Open
shelves. TOILET : Side cabin. shower attachment. White ceramic wall basin. Mansfield gravity pump-out toilet.
Wall mirror. High level cupboard. External side doors in gangway outside. GALLEY: Walk-through. Ceramic tiled
worktops over fitted cedar-finished cupboards & drawers. S/steel sink, washing machine under. Vanette SL5 gas
oven & grill + separate 4-burner hob. 12V fridge. Paloma gas water heater. SALOON: Squirrel stove (2008) 84
Fixed upholstered settee, storage under, converting to double bed. BOX step & solid bulkheads 85 doors to
covered, long farewell with forward locker. OTHER Boatman Cabin painted lower sides & bulldieads. Traditional
ACCOMMODATION: solid-fuel cooling range + brass riddles & tiled surround. Table cupboard, bed cupboard
with single crosswise bed. Upholstered banquette converting to childs bunk if bed cupboard not used. . Boxed-in
engine compartment. * New Starter motor Oct 2020 * Everything remaining on boat * Last survey 2018 * Calor
Gas water heater

Sales status: sold  Manufacturer: Haywood/Evans

Model: 60ft  Year built: 1994

Length: 18.49 m  Beam: 2.08 m

Condition: Used  Sale Type: Used

Sale: On behalf of customer  Propulsion: Shaft-drive

Steering: Tiller steering  Engine manufacturer: Kingfisher KD26

No. of engines: 1  HP: 26



Fuel: Diesel  Material hull: Steel

Material deck: Steel  No. of cabins: 3

No. of berths: 5  WC &amp; bathrooms: 1
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